
C0nt®mp>«tci another

vrVLJ? efTort t0 861 trough to the
French coast ports,
6f~w!!i».£5POr£ troin by way

*5. »how«! thnt tho Germans
bringing UP relnforcomenta and
but so closely Is tho secret

guarded that there Is no Indication as

It llnfl k ,b,OW 10 10 be dollverod.
i* J*"1 doiibtloas be a heavy one.
backed by all the men. guns and othor

w. ?0S ,°f Wnr' of wh,ch the Oermana
J;,"' *° have unlimited supplies.

. i ? allies have made every prepara¬
tion to mcot this assault At the same
time, preparations hnve been completed
for the defense of tho oast coast of
England? for the opinion still holds
nere that If the Germans fall In their
latost plans, they will attempt a raid
on England with warships and trans¬
ports, for which German submarines
are trying to prepare the way.
There Is considerable diplomatic ac¬

tivity In the BalkanB, and important
developments aro expocted soon. It Is
regarded In official circles here that,
with the Austrian army on her soil,
Servla will be more likely to listen to
Bulgaria's demand for a slice of Mace¬
donia as the price of her support. There
also Is talk of an arrangement be¬
tween Roumanla and Bulgaria.In fact,
of a reorganisation of the Balkan
league, which would bring all the
Balkan states over to the side of the
alllos.

CHOI,ERA REPORTED
HitISAKING OUT IN ANTWERP

LONDON. November 25 (7:08 r. M.).
.Cholera hus broken out in Antwerp,
according to a Rotterdam dispatch to
the Evening Star. Only a few cases

have been reported, and energetie pre¬
cautionary measures are being fafton.

OKRMAW PREPARED
TO RESIST INVASION

LONDON, November 25 (C:60 P. M.).
..Germany feara an invasion, accord¬
ing to a Copenhagen dispatch to tho
Evening News. Eyo-witncssos are

Quoted to tho effect that old fortroBscs
in Schleswlfic-Holntoln and along tho
northern side of tho Ivlol Canal aro

being strengthened.
Strongly fortified posittons arb being

erected on tho shores of Holsteln and
along the western side of the River
Elbe.

L.ARGE GERMAN FORCES
PRESSED ON EVERY SIDE

PETROGRAD. November 26..The
following official communication from
the Russian general staff was given
out here to-night:
'The fighting near l«odz continues.

The large German forces, which on

November 20 broke Into tho region of
Htrykow, Brzezlny, Koluszki, Rzgow
and Tuszyn (all these places are in tho
vicinity of Lodz), aro pressed on every
side by our troops, and are now at¬
tempting by a. supreme effort to cut
through toward the north.
"South of Koluszki station some

scattered units are roaming about.

OBITUARY
7i4 ,.,<*nr7 A* Alien, Jr.

Allin rVr* n a A0in« wlfe of Henry A.
Alien, Jr., of Lynchburg, died vusterdav I

ar,nin?, "t 3:15 o'clock at Grace Hos¬
pital. Her husband and oldest dnuch-

For WWPH
lH?r *X,,en the ,!nd camO.

veurul,.^cara 8ho hn<1 bcen In de¬
clining health, and a few weeks ago
her condition became so critical that
»H«wM brought hero for treatment. i

Tno remains wore taken to Lvnch-'
burg yesterday aftornoon, whore inter-
menl will he made to-day. Besides her !
Mi.«bar,d, Khc- leavCB dauKhtere
^ ^fas for»"orVv Miss Brltton. J

^vlf{?^i!mlX V°»iln,y' an<i WRS connected

of She state.
m°Ht pron,,no»t '»."«- j

Sirs. Olivia E. Noble.
*»". °|,v.,a E. Noble, wife of W. M.

Noble, died at tho resldonco of her
rluughter, Mrs. F, V. Saunders, 16 North
Linden Street, l«ist night at io-i".
oolock, In the Boventy-thlrd year ofi
her age. She had been ill n long time
J&S Is. aurv»vcd by her husband, four
daughters, Mrs. J. 13. Gates. Mrs. F V

' vI&a \£h£ Jal,r,C3 Perry uiul Mis*
Alice Noble, and by two hoiu\ J. >r
and H. 15. Noblo.

Mrs. Elisabeth McCrun.

\\/hbrkt° vila Tlme»-Dispatch. 1
»»» » Ee T. \ A.f November 25..Mrs
Kllzabet h McCraw, aged flfty-elfrht
>®nr«; lh« wife of R. H McCraw. d ec!
on Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock, at
her home here. Tho cause of her death
was heart trouble, followed on Sunday
by a stroke of paralysis, from which

- she never tecovered.
In addition to he.r husband she Is

survived by live children. Mrs. C VV
Cooley of Amherst: Mrs O. B. Cooley!
of Reliance: Miss Estelle MoCraw. o^
Lynchburg and Ned and Edgar Mc-
Lraw, of Roanoke; nlso bv the follow-

'Tifc SJ? UE3 brothers. Misses Mlllio
and Mattie Klrkpatrlck, of Amhorst:

ifp»atrlcI,S of Homer«ct: Thomas

KlfkSatrick: °f L,ynchbure- und Jack

,,
She was a member of Emanuel

Methodist Church at Amherst. Tho
funeral services-- wer.o held yonterduy

at ?fsft Q'clerck and were con¬
ducted by Rdv. L. H. Early. Tho bodv

cemetery6^ th® fum,!v snuore at tjio

...
31ra« C. Ci Covran«

Mril Nov#"iber 2D..
,Cowa" dled at an early hour

?orn ng. aftpr "n IllneBB of less
than twenty-four hours, from ptomaine
poisoning. Mr8. Cowan before her mir-
vlnff weral ,yc:lr" H«" was Miss Vlr-

H»r h.mho'."?0 * ?r ncar Martinsville.;
Her husband survives, without children
The funeral will take place on Friday

* rom»» 10 Methodist Church,,
conducted by Rov. S. A. Donahoe. j
, ci«wahvirT&»2Ks>«"n -mi..

:

Sit' Si^itrphiX. dl.*d.»; "or ho"m'«
xast night. She bad been ill for sev-

uriVvp*eetcd W ,',0r de?th wats not'
?,r.ir1 .

S,,e 'k survived bv hor
ir«nn' »r^n i

rnotbor, one sister. Miss
Irene Murphy, and one brother T p

wUlPbeyin°^^^,rnon^ Tho int'ermont jXJ" afternoon. Com.tory to-,nor-1
DEATHS

^OBLE..Died, at the residence of hor
daughter. Mrs. F. V. Saunders. 16

North Linden Street. at 10:15 I*. M.,
MRS. OLIVIA E. NOBLE. In the sev-
onty-thlrd year of her ago. Sha was
the beloved wifo of Mr. William M.
Noble.
/Funeral notice later.

KERR..Died, November 25. 191 J. In
ClayvlUo. Va.. MR. A. S. KERR.
Will be burled In Clayvllle, Va., FRI-

DAY, November 27, nt 2 P. M.

LEE..Died. November 25. 1914. ED¬
WARD P. LEE, in thu sixty-fourth

year of his ago.
Funeral FRIDAY MORNING (Novem-

vember 27), at 11 A. M. from Bllley'8undertaking parlors. Friends invited
to attend.

ELMORE..Died. MRS. BELLE W. EL¬
MORE. widow of thu late Thomas IT.

Elmore, at her residence. 514 North
Ninth Street, at 12:4.1 A. M.. Novem¬
ber 25, In the sixty-first year of her
age- She Is nurvlved i>v four children.
Miss Marguerite Elmore. Mrs. Fr»d
Allen, Mrs. W. H. Hopeon and Mr. T. IJ.
Elmore.
Funeral from St. Peter"e Church.THURSDAY MORNING at 11 o'clock

with requiem high mass. Interment In
Shockoe ^Cemetery.
QUTNN..Died, November 25, 1914. at

2:55 I*. M. at his res'denee. 306 Bowl¬
ing Green Road. MICHAEL QUINN, ace
seventy-nine. Ho leaves one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. J. J. Craven.
Funeral notice later.

gLJJi11
TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR sale, dressed turkeys; average 16
pounds; 22 cents per pound. CallMadison 1873-J.

Wo captured prisoners, «om« heavy
ordnanco and field guns.
"Tho outcome of the battle of No¬

vember 24 was to our advantage.
"In tho fighting near Czonstochowa

and Cracow, our troops manifestly have
tho upper hand.
"Beyond the Carpathian posses wo

are surrounding large bodies of Aus¬
trian troops in the vicinity of Mezola-
borcz. In thlB region wo captured a
general, forty officers, moro than 3,500
soldiers, and convoys and machine
guns.' Near the pass giving acoess to
the Hungarian plain wo occupy tho
city of Homeonna."

RUSSIAIV TROOPS
ARB NOW RETREATING

AMSTERDAM. HOLLAND, November
26 (via London, 6:65 P. M.)..Russian
troops, which entered the County of
Ung, In Hungary, have been driven
ba.ck, according to a telegram from
Budapest, and are now retreating to
the frontier, aftor suffering lioavy
losses.

Energetic action Is bolng taken, tho
message adds, against the smaller
Russian forces at preBont In tho Hun¬
garian County of Zemplin.
NO CHANGE ON ANY PART

OF THE ENTIRE FRONT
PARIS, November 25 (10:80 P. M.)..The following official communication

was Issued to-night:
"Tills was a quiet day. There was

no alteration on any pnrt of the en¬
tire front."

BUCKNER MEETS DEATH
AT HULL STREET CROSSING
(Continued From First Page.)

whs cut and bruised In u number oiplaces, but our physician doos notthink that he has been Internally hurt."
From the official!) of the SouthernRailway it was learnod that the train

which struck Mr. Walke's buggy wastho through passenger train leaving!Main Street Station at 6 o'clock and
connecting with tho trains for the ex¬
treme South at Danville. Tho train
was in charge of Conductor J. P. Can-!ada .and Engineer W. A. May, both of
this city. They stopped tholr train
Just after tho accident and gave their
names to Patrolmen Breedon and
Moore, who made the officiM police
report to tho Third Station. The train
could not be delayed, however, and. as
both meri were living at the time, tho
crew was allowed to proceed on Its
trip.
Captain Canada Is one of the bost

known conductors on tho Southern
Railway, and his railroad experience
has boen singularly free of accidents.
THINK WATCHMAN GAVE

REQUIRED SIGNALS
Southern Railway officials said last

night that their report on the accident
was not complete, but from what they
had boon ablo to learn tho watchman
gave tho required signal that there
wns n train approaching, and that
either Walko did not see them or did
not heed the warning. They Bald that
there were cars'" on the shio track, and
that the main lino was partially ob¬
scured from view.
Patrolman Michael Moore, one of the

officers who reported the accident to
tho police station, said that .from what
he could gather the accident was ono
of those which could hardly have been
avoided. He said there wore several
eyewitnesses among passengers on a
street car. which had stopped In re¬
sponse to Flagman CJeorge Fleming's
signal. Ilo was at a loss to account for
the fact that Mr.. Walko .did not bring
his team' to a stop, but thought It
probable that a Blight deafness of Mr.
Wqlke'e accounted for the Tact. Pa-
troilman Moore did not think that war-
rants would be served on tho train
crow.

Mr. Buckner's body was turned over
to Undertaker Morrlsett, of South
Richmond. No arrangements for the
funeral had been made last night.
Buckner Is said to have been an em¬
ployee of the Southern Railway, and
to have been engaged as watchman
at a crossing In tho vicinity of Seven¬
teenth and Dock Streets. He Is sur¬
vived by two oono, J. W. and William
Buckner, and two married daughters.

SILENT GUN IS LATEST
WEAPON USED BY GERMANS

So Pnr No Damage I" Dour, According
to Col. Sulntuii'N Hcpurl.Trenchrn

Only Forty Yards Apurt.
LONDON, November 25 (4:45 1J. M.)..

A sllont gun Is the latest weapon to
bo brought forward by tho German
urmy In France, according to a narru-
tlvo by Colonel 1U. D. Hwlnton, British
eye-witness at tho front. Tbo narra¬
tive, dated November 23. waa Issued
to-day by Official Press Bureau. It
Bays:

"In our centre the ensmy employed
& Bilent arun, which may be pneumatic
or worked by some mechanical con¬
trivance. There Is no report of the
discharge, the projeotllo travels through
the air without any of tho warning
made by an ordinary shell, and the
first notice of lta arrival Is tho detona¬
tion. 8o far tho weapon has done no

damage."
Tho account says tne opponents"

trenches ut some points aro only forty
yarda apart. The English and Ger¬
mans talk bock and forth, hold shoot¬
ing competitions and exchange tobacco.
Cold weather has froaen the slush,

Improving in uno Hpnife conditions In
the- tranches, the narrative says, but
the drop in tho temperature makes tho
men so stiff that many have to bo
llftend out of the tronchon vvhon re¬

lieved, and others are sent partly
frozen to hos-pltals.
"Beyond the hardship inflicted on

Individuals," Colonel Hwlnton saya, "the
change In the weather chiefly has af¬
fected aerial roconnalsanco and trans¬
port. Tho freezing makes the roads
better, and the clear, crisp atmosphere
aids the aviators to sec tho landscape
more freely."
The Germans in one place are using

a 42-centlmetro howltzor -.gainst the
British left, it is said, and the report
tolls of the capture on November 21
of a Gerinair aeroplane bearing circu¬
lars calling on the Hindus to dosort

German Losses Placed
at Entire Army Corps

PGTRQGHAO, November 2ft (via
I.onilou, S125 P. M.>...Iteports reach¬
ing here of the magnitude of the
(Ivrmnu defeat west of l.ndt, Rni-
ulnii I'olnnrt, vrhlch In some Instances
place German losses ut an entire
army corps, lu n measure, are con¬
firmed by dlspntches from Warsaw.
Korty-clght tralua have been dis¬
patched from Warsaw with the
prisoners and wounded. They
should carry between 4ft,000 and
5(>,(M)0 men.

Military men here believe the re¬
ported defeat win dne partially to
the failure of the German column
from' Wlelnn to defeat the Ilusslans
sent against It. llad roads delayed
this column. It Is reported, enabling
the Hussions to concentrate u force
to repulse It and turn the flanks of
the main German column.
There Is great Jubilation In array

circles here, officers expressing the
eonvletlon thaC the enemy haa re¬
ceived m crashing blow, likely to
prove dtdilre. In the Poland cam¬
paign.

GERMAN NAVAL BASE AT
ZEEBRUG6E DESTROYED

With Smashing of Submarines, Allied
Fleet is Removed Fr6m

That Point.

CHEAT DAMAGE INFLICTED

Now Felt There In Little Danger of
Undersea Raid.Kaiser's Men Be¬
gin Another Formidable Attack
Upon Allied Front in Flanders.

LONDON, November 26..The do-
structlon of Germany's rudimentary
naval base at Zeebrugge by shell Are
from British and French warships, to-
gether with Germany's gHm prepara-
tlons for her renewed attempts to
crush a way through the allied line
to the Fronch coas't, were the moat
significant 'features In the news com¬

ing to hand" to-day from the western
arena of the war.

In the east the situation, as regards
tho Russian and German armies In
Poland, remains a little obscure. The
Germans, on tho one hand, are not
denying that tho advance of General
von Hlndenburg lias been checked,
while the Russian War Olllco, on the
other hand, although not issuing an
extended statement, claims a declslvo
victory.
With the smashing of the subma¬

rines which the Germans have been so
laboriously assembling at Zeebrugga,
the allied fleet has been removed from
that point on the coast. It Is now
felt thoro Is llttlo danger of an und«r-
sea raid, and, as additional news dis¬
patches are received from tho other
side of tho channol, It Ib apparent that
the damage Inflicted by the fire of the
warships at Zoebrugge was far more
extensivo than was at first supposed.
GERMANS HKGIN ATTACK

UPON ALLIED FRONT
Some roports received In London set

forth that tho Germans already have
started another attack upon the allied
front in Flanders, which will be more
Intense and formidable than any

| hitherto undertaken. It is apparent
that the Germans have been carefully
preparing for this move for some days
past. The situation precludes the pos¬
sibility of a secret attack, and it is
said that the Invaderu have gone
ahead with their plans quite openly,
keeping secret only the point where
they purposed to centre their offensive

! movements. It is the opinion of mlll-
I tary observers here that the next on-
slaught will be particularly menacing.
because tho Germans, profiting by the
mistakes previously made, will keep
far enough away from the coast to
avoid the naval guns, and will not
waste their energy by advancing at
sevoral points at tho same time, but
will concentrate all their efforts on one
spot, where they hope to break through
by sheer weight of numbers.
Having sTiatterod the Prussian

guard, however, whon It essayed tho
feat, tho allies say they have every
reason to face tho preeent situation
with confidence.

TWO KILLED WITH AX;
HOUSE THEN SET ON FIRE

Widely-Known Florida Lmrm nnd Hla
l)au(b(er Murdered, and Charred

Hodlcn Found In- Ilulna.
MIAMI. FLiA,, November 25..Two

persona were killed with an ax In a
costly country residence near here
early to-day, and the houso then de¬
stroyed by lire with the evident In¬
tention of concealing the crime.
The dead are Adam A. UoggB, a

widely-known Florida lawyer, and
Marjorie Boggs. hle< daughter. The at¬
torney was forty-live, and the young
women eighteen years old.
Neighbors found the charred bodies

In a search of the ruins of the resi¬
dence. The skulls of both had been
crushed.

While a motive for the doublo murder
has not . yet been established to the
full satisfaction of the authorities, they
aro working on the theory that the
crime was committed by burglurs, who
were discovered In the house by the
lawyer and his daughter.
The blood-stained ax used In the

crime was found late to-day hidden
undor shrubbery near the slto of tho
burned residence. An empty purse also
was found. An Investigation of the
nrlne has rovealed several small
articles of Jowelry, but nothing of value
has been located, thus tending to sup¬
port tho robbery theory.

Mr, Boggs was alone In the resi¬
dence during the early part of last
night. His daughter was attending
a sooial function near-by, and Mrs.
Hoggs Is visiting at LAko I'lacld, N. V.
Mlns Doggs returned home shortly
after midnight.
Tho Boggs family has been promi¬

nently Identified with the educational
and religious development of the South.
Dr. William I«J. Hoggs, former chancel-
lor of the University of Georgia, and
a Presbyterian minister, who now Hvoh
In Atlanta, Is the father of the dead
lawyer. Gilbert II. Uoggs, a brother,
In a member of tho faculty of tho
Georgia School of Technology In At¬
lanta.

pr. Thomas Hoggs, of Baltimore, and
Ijuclan Boggs, of Jacksonville, Fla., are
two other brothers. The dead attorney
was a graduate of tho University of
Georgia.

BLUES' ARMORY LOOKS
LIKE GROCERY STORE

Contributions to nelglnn Belief Fund
Come In From Nearly lOvery

Member.
Members of the Richmond Light In-

fantry Blues' Battalion havo responded
well to tho appeal tor food for thestarving people of Belgium. Tho com¬
mittee appointed by Major 13. W.
Bowles to gather donations to be sent
by tho Virginia boat, report that the
men have entered into tho proposition
with u will, and the gifts aro pouringInto the armory.

It was the plan of the committee to
have each man donato (en pounds offoodstuffs, and as announced, their
families were permitted to do the same,and many packages have come from
this source. Any 0110 visiting the
armory would think the militiamen
were engaged In the grocery businessInstead of learning the art of warfnre.
Ten or twelve turrols of flour, four or
live hundred pounds of rice, cases of
canned goods and numerous other ar¬
ticles have already been received; while
contributions from various sources
will be lumpod by the companies, and
the foodstuffs bought by the whole¬
sale.
The committee, which consists of

Sergeant-Major I*. H. Gates, chairman;Sergeant James Burke, Company A;Sergeant James llutcheson. CompanyB; Sergeant Shafer, Company C, anrt
Private Hatze, Company O. reports that
from present Indications, will far ex¬
ceed the expectations. The State com¬mittee can certalnlv count on from
4.000 to 6.000 nounds from tho Blues.Tho donations will be added to the gen¬eral contributions from tho State atlargo, and will come from the Blues
to show that the soldlor in peace known
the Joys of giving to alleviate the suf¬
ferings of thoso injured by war.

ROYAL WELCOME GIVEN
TO SANTA GLAUS SHIP

People Manifest Heartfelt Appreci¬
ation for Gifts Sent to Children

in War Zone.

HUXDHKDS VISIT THE JASON

Dinner Given in Honor of Officers of
Vessel by Ewl of Beauchamp,
American Flags Float Over Kvery
Public Ilui^dJlng fq Plymouth.

w^YMOUTH (via London, 10:86 P.-i
o

26..-A dinner given to-
i . .the pRrl 0< Heauchamp, FirstCommissioner of Works In the BritishCabinet, In honor ot the officers of

tint- tn" I i uIUP ship Jason, closod* ada> In wljloh the British Foreign Of.flee and the cltlsens of Greater Plv-
manifested neart-folt appre¬ciation of tht. K|nif and the country

bvr tun ^MMbOChrlatmaa gifts sentt» the United States to children Intho war jone.

.the. Jaeon'8 arrlvat at
.Vnni i to-day, American flagsMoated over every public building In
Plj mouth, and from tho mainmasts of

warships and commercial craft |uf. t harbor. Hundreds of women vIb-
ii !?e JRSVn. Rl Devonport, twomllos from Plymouth, after the officialreception of the vessel.Admission to the navy yard nt De¬

vonport was by card, but thousands
stood outsklo the gates viewing theahlp from u distance.

Fifty covers were laid for the dln-
"ol' to-n|ght In the Royal Hotel. TheBritish army and navy were repre¬sented by tho commandants of thePlymouth fortress and the navy yard.Mayor BaHpr, of Plymouth, and Ma-

Waldorf Astor w«ro tfueatw.TUo Karl of Beauchamp replied to
the toast, "The King," while FrancisDyke Acklaad, Under Secretary forForoian Affairs, responded to 'ThePresident of the United States." Lieu-
tennnt-Commander Courtney, replying
to a toast to "The Christmas Ship,said:
"Tho American Navy It glad to dla-

charge such a mission as this.a ser¬
vice which appeals to my heart. Thous¬
ands of llttlq ones at homo wished the
Jason God Speed."
John Caljan O'Laughlln, represent¬ing 200 newspapers In the United

States, which assisted In collecting «ho
Chlatmas gifts, speaking to the toast

i he Children of America," reviewed
tho woi k of those who made the Ja-
Bori s trip possible.The Earl of Beauchamp read this
telegram from Lord Kitchener:

"Please express, on my behalf and
that of the British army, our cordial
appreciation and grateful thanks for
the kind thought of the American peo¬ple. The welcome freight the Jason
carries will 'bring pleasure to the
homes of many of those whose fathers
are away."

BELGIAN BADGE DAY
CONTRIBUTIONS, $4,535

(Continued From First Page.)
cargo of her own. Tt~ Is food'ThatTs
most needed, according to .Brand Whlt-
lock, Unltod States minister to Belgium,who says that money will bt uf
no assistance, an there is no food
in JJelgiuni to buy. All the money
received will be used, therefore, to
purchase provisions, especially flour.
Other foodstuffs will consist of beans,
peas, rice and potatoes, staplo articles
* hlch will stand an ocean voyage with -

ut detriment, and which are most
sustaining.
NKED IS PRES9INQ

AJCD IMMKDUTB
Tho need, according to advlctB, Is

pressing and Immediate. Starvation Is
staring nirt.-.y Belgians In tho face,
i if?"" ^ave n°thtng of their own; the
belligerent countries can supply only
a pitifully smalj quantity of the tre¬
mendous omount which will be suf¬ficient to feed the stricken people, and
their eyes are turned to and their
appeal directed towards tha United
States. If help come not from this
country, then, It Is feared, thousands
of the Belgian people must end a
miserable existence by starvation.Other office fixtures for the reliefcommission were received yesterdayTho Home Furnishing Company loaned
six chairs, and the Burton Svstem, Inc
printed three large s|gi,s for display!The Jefferson, Murphy's and Richmond
Hotels offered the use of their lobbies
to-night for a large box as a "silent
collector," In which peoplo may drop
a coin as tl>ey pass and read the ploa.Chairman George Hogcrs, of the
executive committee, |q still working
on tho arrangements for the concert
to be given Sunday afternoon In the
City Auditorium under tho direction ot
W, HAnry Baker, dlrootor of the Wed¬
nesday C)ub.
Following are the contribution* re¬

ceived yesterday:
North Carolina, $2.
B., 910.
Baraca class, Hanover Avenue Sun«

day School, $50.
H., $26.
C., »6
H.. J10.
Accoinac County, $9.19.
Charlottesville Presbyterian Church,

514.21.
G. U. R., city, $1.
\V. A. Murray, South Boston, $1.
Dorothea Payno Madison Chapter of

tho National Suoioty of the Unltod
j States Daughters of 1812, 910.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Slmpklns, 56.
Walnut Grove Baptist Church, Hon-

ovor County, |50. ,

BELGIAN MINISTER
SENDS MESSAGE OF THANKS

llrpmentu(lT« of Kins AIb«rt «t
WuNhlngton, WHtM CoriHal let¬

ter to Governor Stuart.
Belgium's minister to tl>e United

States has addressed a communication
to Governor Stuart, expressing the
grateful appreciation of the "King's
Government" of the Individual service
rendered the unfortunate Belgians (n
the relief movement now under way in
Virginia. Tho communication reads an
follows:
"Legation d» Belglque.

"Washington, D. C.
"November 18, 1914.

"Dear 8lr.1 have learned, with great
fileasure, of your generous Initiative
n starting a State.wldo movement In
your State to save tho people of my
country from starvation, and J thank
you most sincerely on bohnlf of the
King's Government for your nohlo
work tot tlie destitute women, children
and other noncombatants of Belgium.

.'I (ihiitl he grofttly obliged if- youwill be kind enough to keep me In¬
formed of tho progress of this humanlr
tarlnti work which you havo been
kind enough to Inaugurate In yourState, so that ! may be able to Inform
His Mnjesty the King.
"With renewed thanks and with highappreciation, I remain, dear sir,

"Very sincerely yours.(Signed) "K. HAVENlTH,"Minister of Belgium."
"To Honorable Henry C. Htaur*,

"Governor of Virginia,
"Richmond, Va."

Souped Arr«a(«d.
Otwav Washington, colored, wop ar¬

rested last night as a nusplcloua char»
"acter, suspected of stealing a lot of
vegetables and a bicycle. Tho arrest
was made by Patrolmen McNamara and
Spurr. Tho man Is well known to tho
nollec, nnd is believed to bo responsiblelor' the thelts of u number of blcyclcs.

ITTIICIl BK SUBMARINE
UPON BRITISH WARSHIP

Letter Written by Mcaoaber of Opmv
of tlie German U-2G Paints

Vivid Picture.

NO SOIJND HEARD UNPER WATER
:.

Terrible Strain Under Whicli Men
Labor as PreparatiojiB Are Made;
"Then the Abrupt Change in Course
and Realization of Success.

£Correspondonco of Associated Press.]
THR IIAOUB, November 11..A l«ftter

telling of an attack by the Gorman
submarine U-26 upon a British war¬
ship. the name of which Is not given,
la published in the JSolt, It begins
with preparations for the expedition
"two hours b^Jtprp midnight." In order
to make a strike at dawn. The letter,
salfl to have been written by a member
of the crow of the attacking boat, then
adds: j

| "A short, sharp signal to tho engino
room, tho audden whirr as tho motor
catches, and the Ut26 is under way.
Wo movo In a westerly direction. Wt> f
are going towards the enemy.
"The hoavenn ar« covered with

clouds. A few feet away from tho
boat nothing Is noticeable at all. The
wind Is from aside, and the bridge la
entirely flooded with water. No nolso
Is heard but the heavy drontaig sound
of tho motor and the swish of the
wafer passing along our side#.
"The earliest signs of dawn appoar,when suddenly la the near distance

there Is the sight of a heavy bulk,
swinging high abovo us upon the
water. We pass through the long tail }
of foa<* which a hostile torpedode-
otroyer has Just left behind, speeding
towards the cast. We have managed
to find our way through the first lino
of the enemy's advance guard. From
now one we must be careful.
BOAT CAREFULLY

PREPARED POR ACTION
"A signal Is heard and men appear

upon deck. The boat Is prepared for
action. The flagpole Is taken down,
Fart of the bridge is folded togethor
and well fastened. The perlsoope is
brought up to the proper height. Then
the entrance through tho combined
bridge and conning tower Is hermetl-
oally closed. The tanks are opened,
and the inrushlng water tells us that
the boat Is about to submerge. Tho
gasoline motors stop their endless
.ong. Electricity will drive us from
now until we shall reappear upon tho
water.
"A young lieutenant is posted at the

periscope, and looks for the onemy.
The sailors take their position near
the torpedoes. The Interior of the
boat Is lighted with two small electric
bulbs. They make the darkness visi¬
ble, but give no light. Everywhere
tholr 1h a smell of oil. The heat In
tho small room Is oppressive.
"Krom tlm«i to 'time tho ofilcer In

command of tho three torpedoes looks
at his watoh or at his compasii, both
of which he carried around his wrist.
Intently tho men all watch the sign
board on the wall in front of them.
Tho storm which Is raging upon the
surface makes itself felt In the depth.
Every motion of tho water causes tho
boat to rock up and down, up and
down and up and down.
iHWK OK AUVA.VIAUE

OP MEN ON WARSHIP
"Wo think of the advantage" of tho

man on board of a warship. If his
time comes, he can go down with a
last look of the happy eun and the blue
sky. We see nothing, hear nothing.
If tho boat is to go down, wo-ahull
all suffocato in tho darknesu under!
water.
"Suddenly we all Jump up and for*

gVt heat and bad air and discomfort,
In small lighted letters the signboard
say a, 'Attention.' Tho .officer in com-
rnand holds the lever which will re-
lease the first torpedo. The sailors
make ready to launch tho second one
as soon as tho first shall havo gone.
A few seconds pass. W.e must be very
near the pnemy. Suddenly the first
sign disappears. Haif a second later
and the red glowing letters say, 'Fire.'
With a single Jerk the lever releases
the torpedo. A short metallic click,
the noiuo of the water rushing into
the empty tube and all Is over. The
second torpedo Is at once pushod Into
tho tube. A few seconds later and the
Interior of the submarine looks aa be¬
fore the attack began.

"J3ut what of the flrst torpedo? Did
she reach her goal? Instinctively we
all have kept count.100 metres, 200
metres, 300, 400. Under water no
sound penetrates. Wo only hear the
noloe of our engines. We wait. Not¬ing happens. Then auddenly we are
all thrqwn together by {he Jsrky
movement of the boat. Twice or three
times more we feel that we have
Changed our course vary abruptly."Then the boat rolls aa before. Tho
regular purring of the engines la
heard. Our submarine is rapidly mov¬
ing eastward.

CARRAKZA sippomioas
IN EI, PASO JUBILANT

KL PASO, TEXAS, November' 25..
Curranza supporters here wore Jubi¬
lant to-night over report? received by
them from Mexico City 'which thoy
declared Indicated that Zapata and
Villa would not present a united front
In opposition to Carransa. These re>
ports eald Zapata personally had en¬
tered the capital and had renounced
allegiance to the Aguancallentes con¬
vention, whose program Villa is sup¬
porting.

KIDNEY TROUBLE tAUSES
LAME BACK

I am pleased to «ay a good word for]Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot, as I was
troubled for a y«*r or moro with my
kldnqyi; and annoying eyipptoma. My
brother' advised me to try Swamp-
Iloot. I took several bottler) of this
remedy with excellent results- At the
time Swamp-Root was recommended to
me, my condition wo« such that I found
It an effort In stoorlug or bending and
In attending to my duties as managerof the 59.99 Store at 122 Main Streot,
Evunsvllle,. Ind.

s Very truly yours,
'

J. r,. AI.iVBY,
704 Division St., Van Cleave Klats,

Bvansvllle, Ind.
Subscribed and sworn to before rne,

this 21st day of December, 1011.
I0DW. A. TORCHE,

Notary Public.

letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
P)B|kftntoa, N. y.

Pwe WKat Swtmp-Ro^ W3I Do Fet Too.
Send ten cents to Dr. JClJmer & Co.,Btnghamton, N. Y.f for a sample' aire

bottle. It will convince anyone. You
wll| also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneysand bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Richmond Dally Tlmos-! Dispatch. Regular fifty-cent and ono-j dollar slae bottles for sale at all drug| .stores..Advertisement.

COIOU WIT HEIITRIl
CHARGE MADE BY HUES

United States Asked to Use Good
Offices to Compel More Strict

Observance.

ECUADOR ALSO IS DERELICT
f

Unless Tliere Is Improvement, Great
Britain and France May Re Com¬
pelled in HeJf-Defense to Take
Measures Thoy Deem Necessary.
LONDON, Novomber 25 («:10 P. M.).

.Great Britain and Franco have ap¬
pealed to the United States to exorcise
Its good offices to compol Colombia to
obsorve more strictly the requirementsof neutrality. Otherwise, the allies, it
was announced in tho House of Com¬
mons to-day, may be compelled. In self-
defense, to take whatever measures
they deem necessary for tho protectionot their interests.

Charles Roberts, Under Bocretary of
the Colonial Department, speaking on
behalf of the Foreign Office, made this
announcement. He told tho House of
Commons that information In tho pos¬
session of the government Indicated
that tho governments of Colombia and
Ecuador had failed In certain fespects
to obbervo an attitude of Htrlct neu¬
trality. and that their failuro to do so
was likely to bo detiimentol to tho In¬
terests of Enpland. The particular
cause of complaint against Colombia
has reference to a high-power wireless
statlou.
POUBT WHETHER STEPS

L'KOVE EFVKCTIVB
Tho British chargo d'affaires on-

deavorfxl repeatedly, said Mr. Roberts,
to Induce the government to remove
the stafT of Germans at tho wireless
station and institute strict control In
order to prevent the transmission of
messages to belligerent merchant ships
lying lt> Colombia ports.' Falling In
this, tho charge sought ^o havo the
station closed. Tho roport received
from tho chargo leaves It In doubt
whether steprj taken by the Colombian
government are of an effective nature.

It, therefore, appeared to the Jirltlsh
government, said Mr. Roberts, that
further representations to Colombia
were not likely to bo of any avail. It
waB, therefore, decided to appeal, in
co-operation with tho French govern¬
ment, to the good offices of tho United
States to procure a more otrlct en¬
forcement of Colombian neutrality.

Mr. Roberts went on to say that
similar communication had been sent
to Washington with respect to Ecua¬
dor. whoso Foreign Minister "had him¬
self Informed the British chargo and
his French colleagues that Gorman
warships had converted certain Islands
belonging to Ecuador Into naval
buses."
Mr. Roberts oald that the govern¬

ment of Ecuador had failed to comply
with tho request of Great Britain and
Franco to exercise proper control of
wireless apparatus.

PAISH SEES~PROSPERITY
FOR A TIME IN AMERICA

NEW YORK, November 25..Great
prosperity for a time uwalts the United
States, in the opinion of Sir George
Palsh. advisor to the British Treasury,
who sailed to-day for Liverpool aboard
the steamer Adriatic, Sir Georj?. h I
*beon In this country for several week*
at the invitation of President Wilson,
conferring with bankers and Treasury
officials to clarify the financial prob¬
lems that have arisen between tho
United States and Great Britain since
the beginning of the European war.

TO RETIRE FHOM MtRKET
SURPLUS COTTON CROF

Plans for Formation of New 9100,-
000,000 Corporation Completed

In New Orleans.

STATEMENT BY HAHVIE JORDAN
First Business Will Bo to Secnro
Ixmns on Negotiable Warehouse
Receipts on Staple Held In Storage.Seek Subscriptions at Once.

NEW ORLEANS, November 23..
Plans for the formation of a 9100,000,-
000 corporation to bo known as tho
Cotton Products Company were com¬
pleted at a meeting here to-day of
tho executive committee of the' South¬
ern Cotton Association. ' The corpora¬tion, It was announced, will begin busi¬
ness as soon as tho first 11,000,000 oflte capital stock Is subsorlbed, and will
have as Its object the stabilizing: of
cotton values, the securing of sta¬tistics concerning tho cotton Industryand the publication of statements fromtime to time as to the condition ofthe cotton crop.
Harvle Jordan, president of 'theSouthern Cotton Association to-night,lsseud a statement concerning tho plannand purposes of the new corporation,saying:
"The compajdy will bo charteredunder the lawr of Louisiana, and willmaintain headquartors at New Orlcanp.Jt was organized by tho Southern Cot¬

ton Aaaoclatlop, oo-operating with thoFarmera* Union and allied organiza¬tions.
"Subscriptions will bo taken in canU

or cotton, and If in cotton, gt 10 centq
per pound, middling basis.
"Tho drat object of the Cotton Pro-1 ducts Company will be to rotlre fromthe market as much of tho aurplunof tho present crop an possible, andits first business after organizationwill bo to.,securc loans on negotiablewarehouse rec*lpta on cotton held Instorage.
"Tho temporary offlcors of the com¬

pany will bo the present officers of theSouthern Cotton Asfloclatlon. Perma¬
nent officoru will bo selected from
among tho leading financiers and busi¬
ness men of tho South. The SouthernCotton Aseoclatlon will begin Imme¬diately to solicit subscriptions In every
cotton-producing country of tho Sooth."The Cotton Products Company, when
organized, will construct modern ware¬
house*, Issue negotiable warehouse re¬
ceipts, and attempt to bring about
many economic reforms in marketingand handling tho cotton crop. It will
undertake to stabilize cotton values at
prices fair and reasonable to tho cot¬
ton grower, and otherwise aid in th*
development of tho cotton Industry."

Uroood to Dmtk by Train.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]DANVILLE, VA., November 26,.Charles Sheridan, forty-flve years old,

was ground to death a few milon be¬
yond Uutilne. N. C., at noon to-day bysouth-bound train No. 7. The victim,
a section foreman, with the reat of
his crew, was eating lila noonday meal
seated on the end of a cross tie. Tho
whlstlo of the approaching train
warnid the gang, and they moved
calling on Sheridan that the train wascoming. Apparently, however, Sheri¬
dan had fallen asleep, and he got upin a daacd fashion and stepped Immedi¬
ately In the path of the fast-moving
train, Instead of to one aide. No one
was near enough to reach him In time,
and he was terrBbly mangled. Ho
(caves a wife and several children.
He was a native of RufTine.

7V CTS, not words, is
the best way

to teach folks.
Even wild ducks
foller the "fliers." t3C&

Can be selected to-day from a huge variety of now midseason styles
we've Just gotten in.advanced English model Sulta in Tartan
checks and Glen Urquhart plaids.Chinchillaa, Duffle Fleeces, Done¬
gal Tweeds and other good overcoatings in Balmacaans, body-fitting
Dress Coats, Chesterfields and every other good style. It will be
neglecting your interest not to seo these fresh, crisp goods before
buying any Clothes to-da£x .

AT We're showing some extraordinary values in All-Wool
Suits and Overcoats.' Our claim is that you will have

to pay $3 to $5 more for their equals elsewhere. They're remark¬
able values, and your opinion will concur with our's upon Investi¬
gation.

S

AT <£1Q &QA (hoo Cabinet upon cabinet of higli-
grade Clothing.Suits in all fa¬

brics; latest English, Semi-English and conservative models. Over¬
coats in every conceivable fabric and shape. We've, a particularly
strong display of Balmacaana in these price ranges.
AT fcOC <£OA (tOC We'ro showing the finest Suite and

Overcoats ready to wear.the envy of
the high-charging individual tailor. No matter how hard to fit you
are, we have special cuts of irregularly-built men, besides a corps of
alteratldh experts In our fitting-rooms. We guarantee to fit you per¬fectly.


